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: . " , " " .... " _ , " " Is now both whlte and.sllkea, and._ thin around the crown I " tlm slmlm of arrow heads and on? cruel- .~ oped. ¯ :I lam young, ann unznown m... --: :..
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...... .’ ~ yet my boat ¯till. rides the waves u It floats upon the ~ -try, The boys were much ~urprl~d " -. ever remained, I n me most .n~rno!~ .- - . ....:

/TH PRUDENTIAL when they saw the remit of Frank’s walks o, llfe. I have-no-wealthy ot-..-_

I I ~ - My eve, once llke aneagle’s, is dlmmi~ now with ag~ ¯ and WAR’S work durln~ tlml~ absence. "-
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LEAD5 IN NEW J ERSEYI

T HE Official Repot!of the New Jer-
sey State Commnssnoncr of Bank-

ingaod Insurance for 1905, recently
issued’, shows that The Prgdential
wrote more ncw business on the lives
of residents of. New Jersey and paid
more claims to the people~f New Jer-
sey, than any other Life lnshrance
Gompany,-home or foreign, operating

. 7

in this State.,

,,ooo ~+:~s_ _~::o.
One Year’s ]Result of Inventive t~enl~-in the V¢ind~r City. " -

One thousand patent.s a year art
granted citL~ens of Chicago. Illinois
stands seventh in the llst of states
that take out patents aecordlng-to
populatlon,.Connecticut and Massaehu-
t~ettS still-holding their own for native
~genulty. Alaska and =~.labaaia,-first

~n the alphabet, are at the foot in
patent winning.

7he patent reports in the Chicago
p::blle library were. last year consult-
ed between 80,t~J0 and.9~ht~0 tlmes i)y
~T,~--’.~_) per4~ons, ,some of t~em patent

wvers or their clerks, but the ma-
,=-itv those contemplatlng inventions,I

and therefore seeking to learn wheth
er th’_qr -deas had already been a_ntlci ]
pared.
-.A certain percentage of visitors ar~

¯ "~r?etual motion cranks.’’ There’i:
no~hing ~ them in the reports, s+
they ask for the Scientific Am~rical
and similar papers that contain a|’tl
cles on that subject.¯ Their errand cat
almust Invariably be dete,-ted onthei~
entering the room and -~!ldre?s!ng tht
allt-.q:l’tztts. There i,~ fl |~stles.d: fev-

h)ok find a nerrot:s avth+:l ],~
the disturbance of-mind avo
.lanced ambltion that hd.~ I)C

this quest. While they. sol
If ever exhibit any_thing approa,h

¯ insanity, ~r even a lack of s .f-.
~trol, It Is easy to see th-at th-5
.,..near the tIne that is said t.
~de genius from madness. There

an~" outbreak, but the differ-
between them arrd the ordhmry

Is unmistakable. They at leas!
:now exactly what they are after and

not have to bother with finding out
rhether they are likely to h~fringe on
)me already successful applicant. 
Among the. patents for oddities

:anted Chic’ago cltlzens last yt+ar is
me for a bag filling machine, a cloth.ca
Line prop, a churn, a dustpan, a u,)n-
refillable bottle, a "box," a con~’ertible
billiard table, a tobacco pipe. a safety
coat hook, though hooking coats Is al-
ready safe enough In Chlcag0, a cheek
expanding pad. a nose piece for eye-
glasses, a tipping shelf for garbage.
an improvement on governors, a
"model bu~-glar alarm," implying that

burglar~ are models, a "’con.
for mutlng violin strings,’"

and a pocket for golf balls. There
was one also for "an attachment (o
brldle~," though not like the bridle the
¢onvlct ¯said he was sent up for ten
years for stealing," because a: horse
happened .ta be attached to the other
end of It.

Among the L000 patentees were a
dozen women. 0he Invented a hair
retainer, another a dr~ss shleM, an-
other a ’cooking utensll. ~ another a
dress fltt~n.g slant:l, but It seems to
have taken s man to ram out a worn--
art’s skirt, a garter £nd a kitchen
ta hie.----Chicago Tribune.

So~et-m~z /:)ot.z.
¯ A_,’tllt ( breke)--Yes, I~ mak~ 

Ipood deal of progress. The sheriff has
Just begun to take an Interest in my
patnt.tap.--Tran~lated for Tales trom

Blatt~r.

How many people promise you fish
~hen they go ~hin~ and then di~
~qmint you 1

Many a man’s experience in a .bucket
~hop has caused him to turn pale.

L- WAGNER’S EMBARRASMENT."
o----

~Some of the Things IVh|ch a Prin..of
I " BasebaLl Endhre~.

’;Having a great reputation as a ball/
|player. Is not all fun," said a close
"~,[fr:~nd of the only V;agner. "No one
|knows what a lot of worry a+ big game
.~ntalls. For Inslance, after the grimes
at Allegheny, Wagner makes It a point
~lways to go directly home. He rides
9n the street cflx from the ball park to
Plttsburg, On the ear are probably a
:lozen men who know Honus by sight¯
l’hey all think they must ask him the
score, although every one of them was
!,t the-game himself. One man is seat-
sd right behind Wagner. He leans

+aver the seat and says: -’What "was
the score to-day?’ Wagner answers
him courteously, and~then the man
says" ’I wasn’t certain about ft. I

!w~as at the game, but.I was so d~eply
interested in what you were doing that
I lost track of the tallies. That was a
great hit you made.’

"Now, Wagner Is not a man who
1kes to be praised and lauded ~o the

skies. He knows~hls ability, but he Is
Sot¯ bo~fful, nor can any one accuse
lilm of being prond. -He is a plain fe1-

low who attends strictly-to his own
busiest,-and does not care a rap
about popularlty. But"he must make
some reply, and. he usually says ~Yes,’
in a half whisper¯

"Then a couple of seats in front of
Wagner Is a man accompanied by his
son, and he takes great delight in
pointing oat the big Dtff’chman to the
lithe fellow. The kid thinks it great
to see Honus, and he yells out: ’Gee]
Is that ~Vagner?’ Honus can’t blush:
but he has to go through enough to
make a man’s hair white..People StOlJ
and stare at him as he gets:off the ear,
and others remark about ~ as he
keeps on his way up .the street to the
railroad station.

"On the train .it is worse yet. Wag-
ner meets a lot of his fellow towrmmen
of Carnegie and.they all know him.
They all want to hear about the game,
and insist on his telUng them. Oh, it’s
awful! People try to give Wagne~
everything. He is sent cigars by the
hnndred, and he never smokes them,
He gets mall by the handful, and some
of the letters he is asked to answer~ard
wonders. People ask him all kinds of
foolish questiOnS through the mall. I~
he answered all of them, he would
have to employ three or’ four eecre-
levies."

An Odorous Comparison.
Plutocracy and its automobile now

monopolize the wlt once direct~ to-
ward "respectability and Its gig." The
following is a late instahce from the-
l~ndon Chronicle:

"That’ll be .a powerful machine,"
said a native of the north of Scotland
to a motorist the other day:

"Yes, it’s a splev~lld 0ay)’ replied
the owner, proudly.

"b suppose a car like that will be
near)y a hundred horse-power?" sug-
gested the countryman. /

"Oh, no," said the motorisL modest-+
ly; "It Is only ten horse.’ A hundred
horse-power car would be mucL
larger."

"I wasn’t going by_ size," the High-
lander dryly explained. "I was golp"
by the smell of it-"

CauRh~.
I Wr~te the glrl a. letter,

Oh! Most unlucky day! "~"
l=[er lawyer ha~ .that letter;

It’s marked "’Exhl~it A." ;
--Phtlsdeh~hia Press.

Remington
Typewriter,
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Dp ~ot take fright at what you may
ed and died In Philadelphia, creme

being the queen of the AmeM-
can mint than’~any woman who ever
lived. With the exception of Queen
Victoria, whose image .was en~’aved
lm every coin of the Britfsh and In-
flian empires, Mrs. Keen was first In

number of her metal photographs.
Her face as a girl of twelve summers
Is to be seen on every American cenf
~ssued since 1836 from Uncle Sam’s
coin factory.

It is usually assumed that the face
~n the head side of the copper is that
of an Indian, but a close look will re-
veal a ¯Saxon profile. Just tmrrow
cent and look at it. The setting is that
of-an Ind-lan.

Between 1828 and i840 3ames Bar-
ton Longacre was chief engraver In
the United States mint in Philadelphia.
In "1835 a competition was opened for
sketches and engravings for the new
copper cent that was to be issued and
which has since been in service. There
Were over a thousand designs offered.
The prize was a good one. Longacre
racked hl~ brain for some original and
SinguPar design that would strike the

but for months he failed to
satisfy himself.

One morning a number of. Indiana,
with their chief, who had been to pay

¯ bout exces~ve Ups ~a steamers
~d tn ]~umpe. They are numerous, but
j~eed not be large..To scatter your

:-knoa~t wildly in- tlpswili man~: you
Its ¯ novl,~e. &U the servants wlll
.quiddy spot you, pa~ the Word around

¯ ~ud lee~ you. Tips vaxy~ of course,
In accordance with the grade of steam--
era, hotels and other accommodations.
If you travel in a specially equipped
~oating palace you must expect to pay
at least $25 for steamer tips. On regu-
lar first cla~s steamers, however, the
following are customary and will be
¯ topic: Stateroom steward, $2.50; state-
room stewardeSs, $2.50; dining room
steward, $2.50. These a~e obligatory.
On the cheaper first c~ass-steamers
they may be reduced to~ $1 each and
tie entirely dignified. It all depends on
the boat. By talking with other pas-
sengers you can readily learn the cus-
tomary scale for your steamer. If you
use the bathroom regularly, pay the
bathroom steward $1; If less. frequently
this might be cut to 25 cents a bath.
If you read books from .the library,
give the steward a tip varying from
$1 down to 25 ceJats, according to grade
of steamer and frequency of his service
tO you. -

The deck steward’s gratuity l~ a
variable quantity; he has opportunity

-for get’inK tips from so many people their respects to the great white chief
that he fares better than inside stew-.
ards,.who are restricted to a certain

in Washington, came to the city and
were shown through the mint They
were introduced to the White chief*s
picture maker, who was Just then
showing his young’dau~ter Sarah the
great concern. The old" chief was at.
2Tactedby the sweet faced malden and
her interest In- hi~ feathei’s and paint.
She chlldlshly wondered how she
would look in tha feathered headgear.
This wa.~-told the cMef., who solemnly
divested himself of his feathers and
had them placed on the glrl’s "l~ad.
The effect was so strlk;ng that the
father took time to make a sketch of
the pictura, tinI,<Llng it afterward for
his own amusement.

c last moment of the peried
/

r sending 4n engravings he be-
himself of the possibility of

the dnation of Indian ¯ feathers

number; hence do not be uneasy about
him. Give him what you thin]¢ he has
earned in waiting on you, according to
relative service with the other stew-
ard~ A dollar Is the maximum expect-
ed on ordinary boats.

Thus your total tlps need not exceed
$10 a voyage and may not be more
than $5. Be reasonable in what you-
require of stewards, and if you should
ask speclal service of them outside the
line of their regular duties, pay them
for It--Myra Emmons In Good House
keeping.

TH E ALAM EDA.

¯ Fanaou. Park That I~ tl~e l~e eNt
Mexico City.

Nearly every city thinks its own
sweetness. He got it in,

and spo~ 3vas made of the child
at the time In the city because of the
Incident. The sketch passed through
the seventh sifting ahd finally reached
the last round. By one vote it w~u,
and ever since Sarah Longacre’s young

has served for the humblest of
ceins, than which no single coin in" the
world has such tremendous cireula-
tion.--Detrolt News-Trlhune.

8AID ABOUT WOMEN.

A flattered woman Is always indu~-
gent--Chenier.

The test of civilization Is the esti,
of women .--~artis,

Prey!dad a woman be well principled
she :has dowry enough.--Plautus.

Beauty Is the eye’s food and the
soul’s sorrow.--Germ."n Proverb.

Divination seems heightened to Its
highest power in woman.--Bronson Al-
cott.

The more women have -risked, the
more "they are willing to sacrifice.--
Duclos.

Women are supernumerary when
present and missed ~’hen absent.--Por-"
tuguese Proverb.

A termagant wife may in some re-
spects be considered a tolerable bless-
lng.~lV~shingt ~.n Irving.

Some cu;:tll=~g men choose fools for
theh" wive.% thinking t~ manage then~
but they always Cert.--Johnson.

TONICS.
/

~o Edge~i Sn-ord, C’apabl¢ of MI~
chief ns Well as BenefSt.

There Is perhaps no classof, remedial

parks the most beautiful on the_face of .and Sa:
the earth. This pride It is that has

~kgiven to Europe and~merlca their
"Inagnificent recreation .and pk~isure
grounds. The German points with
pride at. the Thlergarteu in Berlin
and cries, "Match it if you .cant"
~Thereupon the Parisian and the Low
doner act the showman, with a wealth
~f gestures, proclalmlfig their own
achievements.

The New Yorker ’has his Central
~ark.ahrlne, with which Belle Isle, at
Detroit; Fatrmount park, at Philadel-
phia; Shaw’s gardens, at SL Louts;
Lincoln park, at Chicago, and a hpn-dred othe~ are constantly . being com-

pared. V¢ith such a host of competitors
for world honors It would be a bold
person who would el, aim for Mexico
City’s Alameda the first place. It can
at least be said of the park, however,
that It stands at the head in a land of
riotous flowers and tropical growths.

We Americans who have heard, a
hundred times of the Alamo, at San
Antonio, Tex., may. associate that
name with the Alameda, for alamo Is
the Spanish word for poplar, the tree

.:that was first planted extensively in
the Alameda. Just twenty-eight years
before the landing at Plymouth rock
the viceroy of Mexico, Don Luis de
Velasco, asked that a sum should be
app~’oprlated by the city for mailing
pleasure grounds.

The market place of San Hipollto
was the most convenient for that pur-
pose. s~ changes were immediately
made, .flees planted, fountains erected,
flowers set out and.a high inclosing wall
built that was pierced by-.gateways.
West of this park extended an open
space known- by the significant name

SALE,.
A Man Needst0 Wear, That’s Right. i’ MEN’S YOUTHS’ & BOYS’ CLOTHING.

¯ "" ::~ LADIES’ GENTS;AN]) CtIILDRENS’ ~hYE SII0~S.Hats.
" ’ Our Spring Display represents the best

Furnishings. Clothes, Quality, Style and Fit. YOu must
Tailoring. come in and see the Great Numbe of

.... - ¯ . ¯ . . . ~- .

M0ney.savlng items reduced this,week:

~__
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits ":-from ~.5o to ~I5.oo~

These Prices--Quality Considered--Are Far Below Any
,-" Othel. Store>in the County. °

Our Men’s.. and Yguths’ Blue Serge Suits, single or
Double=breasted,:tor:$7.95, $1o.o% $~2.5o and 3~5.oo. r .-,

Non-lading, han&tailored and the best for the.mone~,.

Childrens’ Suitsfor $~.25, $2.oo, $3.00, $4~oo and $5.oo;
¯

cannot be beat in style and fit. ’9: ’~"

" Men’s Pantsranging from $c .50, 32.00, 33.oo,
$4.o0~and 35’oo ; regular tailor-made.

HATS AND GENTS’ FUtlNISHINGS.
The inside make of a suit is either the making or the

ruination el it--all depends on the: amount of tailoring p.u~
upon these parts. The secret of lor, g.,~vear and shape.hold-¯
ing,.]ies beneath the surface, That’s why you can’t buy by
1.~’oks alone. MENDEL’SClothes, wlglst as stylish and co#rect
in cut as any garments made, are better built in the wear tell-
ing paris ihan most clothes--that’s why we.~arantee them .....
whh Our name--that,s why we say one ot thes e Szo.oo suits -
will give more ~:ear and satisfaction than any-garment, at a
like price about town.

CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
."Widow. jones Suits for Boy.s,. Norfolk, Buster

Double-Breasted and Blouses; -. -- ¯
BlOuse Su;ts. at $~.5o ;. Fihe .Blouse- Suits .alf--$2.5o

Buster Brown, extra finest $5"o~ ;" Double-Breasted
every grade~ Cassimere and Worsted. Prices from $i
upwa/ds. ~ ’ -:| .-

¯ HATS FOIl MEN AND BOYS’;-
f

The Latest and Nobbiest St~,l~s. in Black, - Brown
Mouse Derby’s and Soft in every grade at the lowest

-. Men’s Pantaloons~ the swellesti sec our
OUR LEADER-:--A Good Neat-Business Suit,: $5-(

.

of Plaza del Quemadero, or burning agents more abused than tonlcs. The NortlaOaroilnaandAflantloAvevue~,: . p
-: "

place. Here ro~e a broad atoneplat- abuse conslsts both In the excessive ’ AtlanUeOttT. N.J. , , Acce. ts saving accounts in any amounts, from One
form where the victims of the inqulsl- ’ ATLANTIC DEPOSIT: ’¯ ti~ were burnedf

use and the misapplication ot this Class G ~t, ~IOD’R.BOIS. Dollar upwards and allows interes~ on the same at the rate of Ttt E ShFE hND TRAbout the time of the American ,Rev- of agents, which within a restricted ¯KILL V.- COUCH Counsellor:at-Law.
field possess an Indisputable and Ira- Praetledln New Jersey. Phlladelphiaand Three Pei’-Gent. per annum. " .... :.United 8tatu D~strlot andClrmait Court~ .elation this torture platform was re- portent therapeutic value. The mL~use AND__ CURExHs.LUN(~S_ " "N. I~. Cor, A¢lantlcaffd[New Ir~rk AVes.,-Atlan¢icOluY;N,J.<:

-- --" " s p,uCa-’:TRUS : : 8226"°°000 Atlantic :Brlckl :l fg,,
moved and the open space added to the of tonics is do.ubtlcss the~utgrowth $ . At~* ¢~t~.S.-J. ital pa!d in ,000. . : , . . i . i - - "Alameda, resulting In a tract contain- of a misconception of the real nature ot

WIT~
g’~HAR~- "

Now 0lSC0v0ff GUARANTEE COMPANY
ly 1,500 feet lo~g and about half as llmitations. Many physlclans also seem anoerandlnsuranceAgent. . "wide. Miles of walks wind in and out

to lose sight of the fact that tonl~ are, . Rooms Bartlett Building, Atlantic " " : ¯
City, N.J. , . " " - " - . -. _ . :. ¯ .... "- - ": -" . l ....

.~_
-among the shady nooks and pass In as has been said-of drugs in general,

t~0NSUMPTI0. Price Branch Omeeln F-41g.arbor City.. ,"
B~RTLEI"r’ ]](.TILI’)Ilq’G~- W J M nufaCturers!qf,’::.

their meanderings a garden for birds two edged swords which are as capable
FOR " " ’--~ - " :l OUGaSa.d 6ooast.O0

ALBRRTH. DARNRLL, ,,- --; ATLANTIC CITY, NE EI~E¥. . - a : :and playgrounds for children, as well of mischief as of benefit. Indeed, when - ~I~0L0$ - Frn Trhd. , ..~(8ucee~or to) .... ._as numerous statues and.flgures.--Mod-
the true natui-e of tonics--as Is true, in

A:T IC COUNTYELECTRIC 00i FINE PRESSED: FRONT
ern Mexico. fact, of most medicinal agents--isthor- Reom ~’Bartlett Ilulldln~, Atlai~io f~l " " :

oughly understood,-It is apparent that THROAT gad LU~O" ~ROO"JB- N.J. Paon~ connections. " " ..... "- " "" variou Col th PlainPOINTED PARAGRAPHS. "evenIn eases in whichthey accomplishLEB, o,
E’" Egg Harbor City, May’s Landing. s ors, Be

j;-- the maximum of benefit there ls also Counselmr-at-Law .......
May’s Landing,, .ooo,,,o..,.o.,,,ooo Works: N.: ’A compliment Is always exaggerated, a certain amount of injury in]flicted

Dey,~"’"~""The trouble with the marriage list 18 upon the organism, so that the effect Win, Mall Jacob Flat rate--Per light per month/’or lights: burning fromthat It has to be revised so often, obtained Is really and simply thediffer-
FRANK MIDDLETON, _

. . -"
. ......Abou, the oly con,elation found in encebe eenthemis efdoneandthoMALL & D’EY S,,rveyorsndRealEstatsmm.iner.-:lusk till xop. m:.-foi,. November;December January, 3~.oo; OFFICE g~kLES AND’EXHIBIT ROOMS, - .’. .

" - - -= ..- 1211o1~’~12:1214 Betz Baildinz, PhfladelDkla"growing old Is that there Is always One good accomplished. If .the difference , ’ Room85"24- "5~ BartletI Buildlng, oornerNorth
g

" ’
who Is older, is on one side, the total result is beneflt ~ ¯ CarolmaandAtlantloAvenu~s, AtlanU~ Febrttary, March, 75 cents ;April,-May~ June, July, Au ust, wnrrEx-o~sam’L~Sa~vr~,~ "

These’people with a great deal of as- If on the other side, the re~Tt is harm. Blacksmlthaanl Wheelwrigbts, City, N. J ..... _, _.
surance are quite often right, much as This principle holds good with regard Repairing In all branches attenda~l io SAMUEL ]g- PERRY. 60.cents ; September, October~ 75 cents. " , -

~)u]~Uor-at-Law. - ..

"

?

°"

we dislike them. to most remedies, whether the means promptly. " 8ello/tor, Master and I~J~mlner in C’nan- Meter rate--I 5 cents per ]ooo Watts, minimum chargellatred of the rich Is ]~ot mederm employed, is a drug or a non.medicinal Wagons of all klnds made to order,
ouitCourt~°°rY;Pra’~tice~ In the Unltod 8t~te~ i~ad Ol~.. .

. - ....
. _ , "~

Remember the Bible story about Dlves agent Our -o,~ ,.,-¢,~ a,a we ,,ars,,~ ~r- Atla.,o c~,. ,.,. of 5o cents: per month.
and Lazarus and hbw the rich man The popular Idea ota tonle is well feet ~tlsfact~on. :- " "’’~’

was punished? expressed In the following definition ALBgRTO. ABBOTT. Disc0unts--From meter and fiat rates- 5 per cent. on :~ : "-:
Every man must be his own doctor which we find In the National Medical Philadelphia Ave., Egg Har- ~ Attorney-at-haw, ’ " ._

¯ 8elicitor and MUtur In Gban0ery, - : - "
and decide what Is best In his ease. Dictionary: "An agent which augments Ma¥’s ~na,.a. ~. J. / bills of $4.OO or over; io per cent. on bills o£ 38.oo or over; ,
The doctors and philosophers do not gradually and permanently the strength her City, Nc~ Je~ sey. jo.~ s. w~c~,
agree on anything, and vital acttvlty of the body or Its ’ At~ey-~-~,w. 15 per cent.: on bills of $~ 5~oo or over; 2o per cent. on bills ¯ !- - ..

A hen never tries to spread her parts." A stimulant Is defined by the , O~oe~-B rtlett Building, Atl~tlo OItle, . " . . - -
New Jersey. "

.. .:wings over her grown rooster size son same authority as being "an agent Of $20,OO or over; Io per cent. additional discount on all bills - . "-- - : --=

to protec.t him, but you w111 see moth- which Increases the functional actlvlty N. "~o BANKYNG lntOlY81~ offerin¢ RehEaT H._n~o~zasola, gof any organ or series of organs." The primeSTE,~kml]KAILRO~LD]~ONDSwill Conn~llor~t-L~wo paid by 5th of month in Eg Har~r City or the 8th in May’s " ,.-
- engage the service8 ofaMesrnen who can con- " Ofllce.---Currie I]ulld~ng corner Atl| ¯ " . . 2 _ ... ".~era who haven’t as much sense as the

distinction’ made seems to be that a trolinvestmentbu|inesswithL~ their neigh- gad ~outh ~Lrolll~ AvenueL , .
hen.--Atchlsen Globe.

stimulant produces temporary exeite- borhood. Ad-4ressLoe~Box2067,New¥orkCl.~,
N.J, Landing. , ....

The Russian Crown. me¯t, wh~ms a tonic produces a per- P. ~LBBO’][~, -". " RO]B]g]g~ O]~fNM~[~, ]Pi¢~ddent. " T, T0 ~[21,TB-Ig]~ Snper~Btendent. : °-
¯ Cou~llor-ai=Law, . ; . " Tel,~phone, 100~. - . - " .
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archal miter, which was a faverlte. Cut Flowers and ’ I i M-INGTO’.
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EEN’S SPRING FURNISHINGS
thape em0ng the Byzantines. Upon

That "policy" which a man gets --~ Room~ 14 & 18 Real g~tat~ and Law ]~tl]dfi~ - . -the summit appears a ero~ formed of
from an insurance company is no tel- Atlantlo~lty,~l.Jo " " " . . . s " " "" : :-:

five ~)eautlful diamonds, which is al~o Beautitul Blooming Plants.
HZNRz W. LEWIS, "- " " "ative of that other word "policy" which " Remlngt0a ’~dter C~,: . . " " . . -Zsupported by a large spinel ruby, pol-

the state, men use. The latter is a Artistic Floral Emblems for Atlantic Clly4 New Jersey. - ~- " " " "’’b,t not faceted. ~ ruby-and attor,ey-st-L,w. " Men’s High.grade Suits of Black Diagonal, Black Thibet, ~,.~d~. "~ vo,~. ’:-
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llnea] de~scendant, along with "pollt~’ ...... . -.. -i;-=:
a,d ’~ollc~" of the Creek ’~)oila," Funerals arranged at Short DmmV.JAmm. FancylWorsted, Cheviots, Serges and Cassimers. The newcomposed of eleven great alamond~ cry, Bnt the former is tho late Latin "
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formedfect pearls.°f thlrty-elghtThe ~paoeslargeon eltherand sldepet"ly the Greek "polyptyehum," a doe¯- EDWARD8 FI~ORAL HALL OO . .DIL~-SAUI~BBBRY, _ " "

of thes~ arches ar? filled, with leafwork
ment folded Into many leaves. If ~o. ~o~ ~o,t~ ~,,,,,,, ,,,.**. s**~. r-t~tcx~u~ ~,v ,u-o.,o~., lined Or half-lined with Princess serge, Mohiar, Italian or,-" 224 F eder~ Sti~t,.the development of the word may be Atll~BtioClty, N J O~eeHottrs:--TtOR~Lm,;.Uito lip. alBdand ornaments In,river. incrusted wlth paraneled by that of "diploma," the " " :to,p.~. Ma~,S~..~,’.r~a,~, ,~.~.. ;. Venetian doths~ strictly up-to-date suits ;also Boys’ Sailor Stntement’3ulyils.t) lg~/-...:_. : .... i.. :-; ¯
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the.base of the crown Is of-gold and Chicago News.

~:~II~
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,tome.. Trl.mpha! Crown. All the Welsh. counties swear by a ¯ :- - mixed Chevtots,- cut m manly three-button, double-breasted
:2 percent ~abj¢ct..to chce.k -, -[

¯ without .’notice, " . ~ !~
Cigarettes, ’tobacco, Etc,’ styles."

. ¯ -.. - o, a, erage bi~enc~ ,~
The triuml,lml crown of Rome.was drink called sowbeer. It is made from Estate or want" to Build a . . ¯ .....- - . .¯ -..- -- " ¯. 0f"~5{x) and over. " - " "

made ,f laurel leaves and was given to fourteen dlffereut field herbs, Is harm- We 4~-’ry the larsest 8t0ek ln,..~t~h -
the geaeral, who achleved a great vlctb- less, except tor Its sleepy effects, and House, Call on-or Write j~t~y; . - . = - .- :" :The new~,st designs in Negligee Shirts) Collai’s andCu-ffs, : BoxesSaf~ Depositin ~ire-:a"a
1"3"o ’)-" m, vi,emv, lie entered the city resembles treacle more than anything. " l:lole Agent. for el¯co. Oubanola" iind 0nderwear, H0sl~i-y. :--- .. " : -burgl~ur-p’..mo-f yi~il/s" Oxus~, clgar~ Prlcee on sppllcatlon- , - ¯ " :for Valuables and.~t by nAb’ate, but over a porUon of the The Welsh vlilagers alw~iys smoke a D.C. JOH~SO~,- - ¯

. . . . i~mrtant’pa.t~. , ~2~ad apwiuxL ~ator,:Wa:l ,;:rich wasthre,~-n down to afford -thin cigarette of d~led sage when (hey Corne, At,anU. ,a ~nna,-, A,,oo,, ’- ’ Advance StyIes for tlie :Spring in Men’s and Boys’ Hats
n p:t~:.,ge. At his funeral his laurel drink sowheer. The stuff Is too com- ~719 ATLANTIC AVENUE, AT- AflantSoOlt~,N,a. . . " " " " ...... " .......

crown w,,~ placed in his bier and p,cated a mixture for the villagers to . . ~md.caps. Also.Shoes ........and Oxfovcts for Men, Wofl?en, Girls, ~.c..woon;~t.:::-:
G~(

burL’_t ,vlth the body, brew, butIn all thelarger towns there ~,~I~ N: J, EGG HARBOR HOTEL Cl~{!dreno’ ’.A]l,-the-Season’s newest sty]ds. " --. t c. ~:::. .... ._
ar~ dealers who make it--London ’Yele- . . . , .. . ~eQ1h~s.’d~ ~om0a,. " ;

~of JF,]P~ X,I]PF~N(2OT~ 
¯ ,.o,l .. ,..... ~p~ D.W. MoCLa~. (~n,~tvr~,~ra,~,,m~) .- ?: Parficular~ttentibniSi:alledxo our fine Jewelry; ?_Ladies .. :.~,r,~t~,:. ~ ~ ~ o,. Week.. o~n. ,- ~ ~ - ’- WatcherS,..Chains,. Charms; Rings,- BrOoches,--Ear-

:. - ,-.::-., .-.. : -... ..
"That suit you have on, sedd the Tbe.e~rtle..l~dlto,. CASH GROCERY, ~-,.. .... C~nta ...... aon~j.~,::- _.
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pat on the tariff, is the Republl.
of the day. The tariff.ntaahers
open with their he¯elect gun~
of the campaign in State and

is presented. . . i

’U~ New Jersey.beaches are now pro-
~d-from the dlsl~sting nulasuoe of

ew York City garbage. The report
from the Federal Harbor Supervisor ¯t
~ew York to the War Depa~ment~ which

transmitted to Senator DRYDEn, who
it notion by’the War Department,
s all the. needed-assuranoce that the

uleanee will not be repeated. Tam garb.
be dumped .fifteen miles out Itt

I the entrance to th 9 Gedney
and the d, t h~¯ been

t~t0,000 in
tad O the

expeuse~ very
lnt~ the" roxd repair-

both the State and the
But the fees are merely an

factor, a sort of aide issue-in
purpme of the s*,utute, the real objeet

to so 0satchel the automobile traffic
to prevent the ¯buse of the rights of
h4~bway ̄ nd proteet the public from

reckless over-speeding,

That the new law is working ¯e well ar
"{ be expected in so short a Ume is

Mtlmooy ef Commissioner ~SMITH,

that 8,208 maehtuea have
registered and 11,35"2 drivers 11

Thus far the lleenses of three

haw been revoked for violations,

denyin~ the application of one
has been made permanent and

orders in ten other cues have
made permaneot. "

This is nst exeeegive oonsideriug’ the

~u of the regulations, but it Is

h to convince the motorists Inclined
too presumptuous in their nee of

that the law was enacted

tnforced and that it ~.-:d be .,ith
impartiality- T~e act ms3and lefeet~ put they can be.nor-

. :¯creme

~tomey General ~umeto hu
~plnlon that any emablisbmcnt
[under a firm nsme which does
~te the personnel of the body
~il membership. . --
was given In reply is ¯ letter

kClerk Ch¯ries H, Baker, of

F: letter of Mr. v. etd
t¯ud it, yo~ des/re the opinion
ppon the Oonmrumlon to be
~er 2t0 of the laws of 1006. en-
lorerulatetbe use of businesa

,eldest.in its first-leetlon, that
o tranmmts butlueu using the
red’company;’ or ’& Co.’ as a

t or partnership name. shall
with the clerk of the courtly ’
|/.full name and rseldenre of

members wf such partner-

proyldes.that no penmn or
on or coudnot or traue~ct

any amused name, or under

other than the Peal nkmeor names
lndlvidhal or Individuals conducting

uulem they shall file in the
of the oounty clerk ¯ six, rifled state-
.showlhg who are the persons, eonsti-

~gsuch partnership and what are their
nasal

inquiry which you make Is whether
two ~eetlous are prl~tleally identical

iwhether .the language of section two
Ies solely to ~he persons de~rlbee In see-

vls.. those who use lhe words’and
or ’& CO.’ excluding those who have

,ted some other partnership name which
tO dlscto~e abe real pere0ns engt~ed In

’q think It clear that these two sections
to,two separate elalses of persons who

is intended shall file statements with the
~unty clerk. The first a per~n or persond
be. ustng suename, add thereto the words
ld company’ or ’& Co.’ m .I.Lkinff It Impossible
r an~r ode desiring to. briu~p im~ action
alum them to asoertal~ thereat nameof
pmlon8 who are liable tO any such action.
he second contemplates tl~ clam of
arm who use some other de~gnstion
to Ateetose the real parties to the i~rt-
hip. The. words ’and SOu’ and’ ’and
bet" as suA3f~ted byyoo. ̄ re indJe~tiys
htsolam. I think it clear that the pro-
,us of section two are not tube limited to
dm desm’ibed In semion One. They are
, given the broadeet~euse, and any part-
blp or any Individual doin~ bualnem

any assumed name must file ¯ ~tate-
t with’you, ml described in the tot.
m purpom of the set is that the true or
name of all members of l~trtnershtps
be disclo~d, and the construction above
l~lldS olearly to tbat result, while ¯

narrow construction would arrest tbe
us purpose and intent of the Lewisia-

enacting ~e law." - -
-

Tqlte (loud Old Wey.

or ̄ ttaeg of la 8~lppe ta like a
) gooneY you eomtmt It the better your
I IMrs tooverpower it. But few so’hers
mS~ are wfUing to do the neeemary

aired to trlye a good old-fashioned
treatment atmh as would be admtnle-

Ir SrandmotberK Imetked up by
8yrup. whleh wig. always

cooer¯ton with the loam
g~eet er bOuee-

any know~ remedy. But
application of the o1~ f~-

I~ygtlp will cure it |eyrie
tlme. It will cure colds lu child-

It refloves the cone¯tad
irritation, and effectively

Afiyohlld will tako It. It

household of children. Trial
~ Fog role by

is ¯ tweniy ~ l~ttlewith

LEGAL. - .

PBCIAD MAg"TI~R’gSALE. ’ "(3))--All that line of telephone e ommenctnz SEL~RIFI~8 SAJ~F,, - - ~:
. . _ " . ~- . ) . ¯t ~oulh 3rlneland and extendlng~outbward* " -:-

XXCUI~Z0~I[M’J~ ]IN A(~nAS’]H[ AT DOINGS OF .4: WI~EK g~ ~J[’EII~ [MPegS’B~][~ ’TO WIAVI~ "LtS 1~ M|]IOR IIAPPI~,NINOS DOWN BY In Chancery of~ew 3ersey, 
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pus throu~ the ltpl unchalo
ganged,

If their errand I= true and klnd---
[t they corns to support the weary,

~o comfort s.nd help the blind;
a bitter, l~vengeful spirit

the words, let rhea be unsald l
may flash through a brain liks
lightning

Or ~dl on .a heart Hke lead.

R:eep them back, if they’re cold or cruel;
Under bqtr and lock-and seal;

" The wounds they make, my darlings,
always slow tO heaL

¯ I~t¥ peace guard your llree, and ever
~- ]~em the time of your early youtht
¯ Igay the w0q’ds that you daily utter

Be tim words of heautlful" truth.
~Wav~’ley Magazine,

WESLEY’S WIlL 1

HAT was she ehawin’.on.tl:sm
samp]e~, for, Rufe?" asked
Never Robins as the woman

had been "’doin’ h~r tradin’" de-
with her bund]e~

"~To see if the dye ’ud run," replied
the storekeeper. "Some of ’era always
does that. They’ll stand alongslde o’

counter an’ ehew on turkey red an’
an" calico for the best part of

afternoon as ta~ as I can snlp off
It make= my "Jaws ache to

at ’era She only chewed on six
before she \got a plaice to suit

’abe’s hard to please," observed Mar-
Parsons.

"Most women are," eald Sol Baker,
a tinge of bitterness.

"I don’t "know so much about that,"
acted Washington Hancock, who

trying .the effect of a broad-br~m-

hat before the mirror in
aek of the showcase. ""S fur’s

experience goes w~en aln’t hard

ain’t If you’ve found It that
Wash," sald the storekeeper.

chuckle at h!s

their own way an"~do
you to do an’ doat
;you can bit along

m,-,st of ’era;’ said llah:
Ignoring the thrust~ "’Oncet in a
thor~:a #]’,’,~7~tl,’,~..~. bllt ~[ lmln’t

tT,nible
utah. l

rlght
)~"

/ iker.
d }I,4 n-
’tar all.
"t kn.9~:
lie pes-
him In
wlllln’
but he

]a’~ an’

him the mitten "three
she took him. Well. Wee

that He toldher that
hLm he’d Jest puff In

da.v~ r_~~n" to p}ease
I~ au’ he started in ten minutes after
the preacher aald no man was to try to
put ’era asunder.

:’I rsmember soon after they settled
down ehe said one time that the barn¯
ought to be pMnted an’ Wee went to
town ’about ssyln’ anyth.ln’ tol}er ab,mt
It an’ brought Jud Harper an" five gal-

e’ railer paint back with him an"
while she was over to her m,)ther’s
they palnted t~t barn roof an" all as
Taller as a punkln. You’d have though[
that would have pleased her. but It
dldn’t. She ~atd she didn’t mean it
ought to be painted right away, an’
there was things ?needed palntln’ a
algl~ more than t~ ",urn, an’ if he’d
painted It a~, ..... i why hadn’t he
painted It red an’ what was the "use
e’ pavan" Ju,l Harper $3, when he could
have.done toe Job jest as well him-
self ~ the money, an’ she’d
.~)oner"I~ave took the $8 he’d apen~.for
ehr~bs In the trent yard for oilcloth

.~or-the kitchen floor or seed potatoes,
an’ where was the sen.~e In painLla’ the
moor ?"

"Th~t’e Jest the way with ’era, b’
g~h," ~ald the storekeeper,

"Wee turned in an’ got her the eli-
Jah," resu~,~ed Hancock. "He done It
for a surprise, an’ shs ’lo@ed she was
Imrprised--at his dum f,)ollshne~s.
There wasn’t nothln’ wrong.)’lth the
e~.cloth ’copfin’ the pat’~ern, She’d ~.et

[her heart Jan somethln’ d~fferent, o"
an’ anyway she hadn’t no more

U~e for oilcloth In the kltchen thqn a
toad has for a tail. She thoughe he’d
be actln" a heap. more sensible tq put
what money be had in the bank an’ gi.t
along w~th things around the house the
way they was until th’ey felt more
able’"

"By Jucks, that’s Jest like ’era !" ex
claimed the storekeeper.

"’Well. Wee plugged along an’ after
that he put his m,~uey in toe b:,nk v.:
’iWoen the woman begun to hint arena J"
she’d like somethln’ or another hc
didn’t pay no ’tention to it, an’ then
-ehe ’lowed he didn’t care a row of pln~
what she got along with. That p’,~
We, back where he started an" tt,~¯

]aex" 12me he went to. town he ccme
back wirh a wa~hln’ machine an’ a
mangle an’ a blue plush aIDum an’ a
~ttla’ o’ brown leghorn eg’gs.

"_No, there wasn’t nothln’ Wee cbuld
do, =£~.=med llke, that suited her, though
abe was a right pleasant’sort o’ woman
tO ’most everybody else. But We~
couldn’t please her. Wee done right
well wLth the farm. -He was a worker
from away back an’ a good trader an’
he made ~money where anybody else
,,would have starved to death. He shli
Its" np trykn’ to please his. wife --~’ he
had J~t about the same old luck.- .

"Well, one time MIS’ 8tope went to
tosrn an’ she seen a panic o’ folks
]l~yha’ this yercroquet on the grass

out in front o’ Paul Peabody’s residence
811’ Jho come back home an’ ’lowed that
I1~ would be right-nice if’they had a

u~t felt ,"
He hitch~ up next day

z~ lp tew~ aa’

i b~ hdl e* ~,
lzoop~: ̄

"Mlg Stops Iook,d at ’tin an’ tl~a’
she looked at W~. ’Was ~ql~’
says, ’I sh’d think some time ~ou’d git
a little sense- NOW, what ~
s’pose that .~ oroquet Nt Is
all. them ~tumlm right lat]~ was
the arehmY

"That made Wm a little mad, be-
cause him not bean’ able to ~atiafy Imr
had been workin’ on him a right mnarb
spell, though he was one o’ these feller~
’at aever let& on- He ~kvugged
shoulders an" sighed .In’ wemt out t~ ._
the barn an’ l~t a two-lash auger an’

herin’ holes In them stum1~ ~hs
woman didn’t n~t/co what- he was a-do.
in’, bein’ ’round on tim shady Idde of
the house basin’ out a wash, until all
of a suddent them blasts w~nt off aim.
ul t~tnoous.

¯ ’When Was come to the fust ~ he
n0tlced was a hole in the side o’ the
house aa b!g aa a deuble barn door,
where the, biggest haft of an allure
stump had busted through an’ brought
up_against the parlor org,x~ carla’ In
the front, ~n, a chunk of rotten butter-
nut an’ some mis]anyous hickory an’
beech had follered after an’ played hob
with ~ gin’rally.

" "It ain’t no manner o’ us~,’ he says,
groanin’. ’I want to please her, but
whenever .I go to try, it aa/us turns out
-In some such cussed way.’

"Well, after that. W~and-his wife
fixed It up *..hat she was to be satisfied
with everything that come along on con-
dition that We~ would stop aryan’ to
please her. I reckon it works fu~t rate,
aa I hain’t heard no complaint&".--Chi-
cago Daily News.

HOW MONEY 18 MARKi~

Pen, s~s Suppomed.
"How is,money marked?" rely=steal s

headquarters’ detective to a Star re-
porter’s query. "Well, it Is not
In the manner that ths public thinks It
is.

’q’he average person no doubt be
lleves that money is marked hy pri-
vate marks placed on the bills with pen
and’ink; perhaps some employers thus
mark the bills they place. In the cash
drawer which is belng robbed by a dls-
honest clerk. "Of course ’marked mon-
ey’ of thls klnd is good evldence in
court on the trlal of a man upon whlch

It has been found. But a-check mark
In-ink, Unless very expertly put on,
mlghL wlth the aid of a good lawyer
for the accused, be shown to have been"
perhaps accidental, and thus would the
ever-sought, reasonable doubt of the
accused’s participation In the robbery
be raised.

"There are several different ways of
marking money by police experts to the
end that they may-establish lus posi-
tive ldentlD" of having previously been
in their hands before the thief extract-
ed It. The way _I personally employ,
and which is perhaps the ~afest to ~e-
cure certainty and convlb~lon, Is the
"pin-prick method.’

"Let us take the.famlllar silver cer-
tificate of .the $5 denomlnatlon for sn
lllustratlon, one that has been. some-
what %-orn Is better than a new note
from the’ treasury. In the center is the
well-kno.wn vignette of-the head of an
ludlan chief In full regalia of feathers
and-trappings, presenting a full-face
vlew. We nbw take this pin and make
two punctures rlght through the bill
and directly through the pupils of the
eye---so. I hand you t~e bill, and,
even though you saw me make the
punctuates, they are not visible at a cas-
ual and even-crlth:al glance. -I now
raise It to the light, and you can see
the two tiny holes made by the pin
polar as distinctly as windows In a
building, l then apply the pin.polar
Wry neatly at the twist In the neck of
the large figure 5 a~ the ~wo upper
extrtqne ends of the note. *1on will
observe that these two diminutive
twl.~ do not appear In the necks of
the two ~gures uf 5 which are in both
end~ at the bottom of !he note. I then
pleree the note at the extreme e~,,~ ~,f
the scrolls on either side of the word
¯ five,’ which may be seen In the~rect.
center of the note at lus lower edge.

"’The marklng of the note. Is now
com~]ete. ]t Is ezhlblted to one or two
persons in the secret for the ~urposes
of pr~llmlnary examination ant1 Identi-
ficatlun, and then placed In the money
drawer, perhaps with several others of
the same denomination, all exactly
marked alike with the greatest care.
’/’he thlef may be on the.lookout for
marked bills, usually Ink marks, but
he Is a slick one who will get on to the
l,’.,islblo but surely present pin pricks.
You see, this class of thlevtng does not
admit of a crucial examination of the
money before taking; it is usually done
very quickly by palming the bills,
p]aclng them in some preliminary place
of safety, to be later removed; Then
we count on" detection with the bills’or,
Lhe person before the thief has s chance
to exchange or to spend them.

¯ ’And the pln pricks remain? Indeed
they do. The.money Is afterward care-
fully placed-in envelopes and is. no[
-prvml~’uously handl~l. When they are
exhibited In .court and their prelimin-
~(ry preparation explained under oath
~nvk.n/on Is practically certain." ~..~.t

Ml~htler than .the Sword-
The field of honor is no longer a

place of- tragedy. Even l~ France, the
,,~untry which has been peculiarly its
i~ome, the practice of dueling Is on the
decline, and those who are bound to
engage.in It turn Its funny side to the
world. Not long ab*o, a writer In the
t ~l~ular Magazine says, a Paris Jour-
nalint, who had by some criticism of-
tended a polltlclan, recelv .ed from~hlm
a letter.

-’Sir," wrote the poll.ttcla~n, "one does
not send a challenge to a bandit or
)our species; one simply administers 
¯ uff on the ears. Therefore I hereby
:uff both your ears. Be grateful to me
for not having recourse to weapons.

"Yours truly:, ."
"My Dear ’air and Adversary," the

JoUrnalist answered, "I thank yoo ac-"
curding to your wish for having seut
me cuffs by" post Instead of slaughter-
Ing me wlth weapons. Cuffed by poet
I respond by despatching you by pos~
six bullets In the head. .I kill" you by
letter. Please consider yourself dead
t~om "the first line of this .epistle. . ,.

"With a ~’espectful salutation to your
remain& I am, very truly yours,

~nntleal Kmowlod/re.
A young lady, who had no knowl-

.,dge of nautical phnme~, alked-a friend.
’Do you know, I often wonder .why’a
,hip has to weigh anchor every time It
eaves port?" The answer of her £riend
~ras not illuminating. "Well--the
¯ "eight is constantly ~. ~ .you
mow, because of the---4w~hinnscles
~hd thin~ tlaat accumulate on the an.,
Yaor !,--LOndon New~. ~

are men b,
attadmd to ball p
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:Opin|oes of £weat Papers_ o. ImPortant 8ubJ

~
EART failure Id the prime cause Of crime

and pauperism, atwording to an English phy-
sidan of repute,

Whan a man Ill lnsuflSclently nourished.
th~ uvant says, the heart muscle shares
with tl~ other muscles In the general real-

-nutrition. As the result of this the heart
lad dilates and is perhaps never again able to

maIntain the ~Lme blood pressure and to produce the
former strength of muscle, nerve or WIll power. Thus the’
man cammt keep Ms normal place in the social seals and
degeneratw into a chronic loafer, beggar or thief.

UndoubtmUy there 1| much in this theory, for, though
great .Crimes~ require physical energy In the criminal, the
petty crimInal, like tl~ beggar and the pauper, Is always
"deficient In ~tallty. Whatever the cause, Ms heart Is
Invariably weak. Thus laxineea of the sort that amlcts

In wait for tl~e luekl~.traveler in all ~ubllc places, par--
ticulerly sucl~ confined and airless plaZ-es as the sleep-
Ing ear. Ift~ey-san -find a foothold- In" his system they
will take It< had from:that moment:he i;’ booked for a
mu(~h longer Journey than he meant. ~. ta~e, over a road
where there are no sleeping car~ . .

Ho~vever, let Us not therefore, condemn ourselve~ to
stay where we are for the rest of our lives. Microbes
are our enemies, but .they maY be circumventetL Nothing
Is more firmly settled-than that. fear of infection Is by
far the greatest cause of infection, greater even than the
microbes themselves, Therefore take th!s advice .down
in your notebook: ~ ’

Keep your ~ges.flon in order when yOU go traveling,
drInk plenty, of water, the p0rer the better ;~ -breathe
deeply and banish fear; ~o shall you d~¢y the] microbe
and live to die at home.---_ Kansas City World..

. . , - - _

tramps Is really a disease. The healthy man delights in
physical labor, and the converse Is no less true that the
man who does not delight In physical labor, who Is what
we call lazy, is not a healthy man. ".

8o far as observation In this country goes, however, the
cause of this heart failure among the wreek~of life Is
almost always.excemlve indulgence in drink, an£t not
insuflScient food.- Alcohol wears out tile heart in a little
time and the heart, once worn out, never receivers - Its old
vigor.

In the rare Instances, too. where Insufficient. food is
the cam or one of the eau~ of heart failure0, back. of it
~pmeraily lies aieohol, for the man who lets alcohol alone
Is able to get all the food he needs to nourish him abuhd-
antly~--~hlca~ Journal

l~]g13~ OF T~AVEL.

~
RAVELING, as Mark Twain ~my~, l~ n~uch
skfer than s~taying at home, for statistics
prove that most people die In their own
-beds. But travel has discovered uns~s,
pected terrors since the national conference
of Rtate and provincial boards of health
began investigating it. .

One of ths principal addrtnmes at the .conference was
by Dr. Bosenan ~of the United States Marine .Hospital
Service. He declared that thedangers of contact with
the sleeping car and Its-furnishings were very great,
though perhaps less now than they used to b~ Wash
basins and drinking glesr~t, he thoughL were pertlc~ilar.
ly I)~wllotu~ And unless bedding, curtains, carpets and
tmshion~ are disinfected at brief intervals, they are
sources of tubercular and other infectlorL

All this Is.undoubtedly true. "Microbes In millions lie

ENGINEERS OF BIBLE T.IMEa.

Same Kind of ~’ork am SImplon ’run-

nel Done 2,500 Yeexs AKo.
Unmistakable evldencv 0~xista that 2,-

500 years ago certain Het~ew engineers
(In the time of King Hezekiah) exe-

~cuted exactly the same kind of work
whlch was carried out In the Simplon
tunnel, though perhaps on $[ slightly
smaller scale.

Dr. Bertholet, a pru~essor at the
Untver~lt7 of Basel; Is the gentleman
who clalm~ to have made this" discovery.
The Jewish recede state that King
Hezekiah, or Ezeklas, who relgned~at
Jerusalem 727 B. C., was much troubled
at the’ bad state of the" water supplied
to the pcop]e of that city. tie accord-
ingly had n vast reservoir made at the
gates of the city, to which water was
fed from various springs lying at great,
er or less distances from the re~ervoir
in question.

At first his project seemed doomed to
failure, a~ there existed between Jeru-
salem and the springs from which the
water was tO be derived a high chain
of hills, over which it would be tm-
po~lble to convey the water. It was

/
therefdre determlned t~) open a passage
for the Water through the solid rock.
0no of the Slrach MSS., da.tlug from
this period states in this connection:
"Hezekiah fortified his city h~ bringing
water thereto and he bored through the
solid rock by means of bronze and he

co~ected the water In a reservoir."scent explorations have enabled this
predecessor of the Simplon to be thor-
oughly Identified. It is sald to be the
Shlloaa tunnel, bY means of wMch wa;
ter. was brought<down from a source
to the east of Jerusalem and poured
into the~pool of Siloam, mentioned In
the Bible: This conduit is 300 yards
long. The distance, as the bird flies.
bet~-een the two mouths Of the tunnel
is only 860 yards, which proves that the
work was not executed in a perfectly
straight llne--4ue doubtless to the dll~-
eulflea which the engineers .encountered
In their task, which (for the period)
wu of a really marvelous nature..

That the work was commenced from
both ends of the tunnel is not only
proved by the"/nscription, but also by
the faot that the marl~ of the boring
tools, picks, etc., may still he-seen; all
bearing In opposite directions. The dl-
faction of the tunnel was altered sev-
fal tlme~ during the consrxuetion there-
of, as there are several short galleries,
which were evidentIx, abandoned as

soOndone

as it was noted fhat working was
out bf lIne, The fio0r of the tun.

nel Is finished with the greatest care
&nd the Workings yary from five-
eighths of a yard to one yard In width
by fl~om/hree feet to nine feet In height,
more or less, aocordlng to,the hardness

¢)f the rock.
In the light of modern engineering

science the following queetlous suggest
themaelvm : HOw did 4.hese- 01d-time en-
gineers gauge their directio~, recognlge
and remedy their errors In all,meat?
What tools did they use to execute a

, of work whieh has remained wlth-
equal for 2~00 year~--New York

Tribune.

~hat a lot a h~art~r man can ~tt

Af154d of Nothfns~.
"’Plunks never knew a thin~ in eel.

but now he’s a-rich man. How’d
It happen?"

"Why, the same gaff,he used in golr;g
to class without knowing a thing "~’bout
the course Was ~[u~t what he needed to
make a btmine~ succeas,"--Detrolt

~r~ ~
a~o~nl¯tlom/

"Aa near as I kIn make ’do dlffer-
enc~ out,." said Uncle Eben, "It’s’ dis
,say. De speculations dat wlrm: is in-.
vestments, an’-dem:dat loam Is gam-
~linV’--Washin~/toa Star. "

-]Jtop1441 WnlktnB.
"I suppose your husband luum’t done

much walking sim~ be bouKi)t him new
auto?:

"No, Indeed, He broke Ms leg the
tinm he went _out In it’--431eve.
Lead*r,.

Tke it~tm.t ~¯z4~ub
MUm .OMwua--4~s .mtge.

EGY1)T’S OUARDIANS:-ANCiEI~ AND MODERN.

.I Painfu~ Kidney Trouble,

1 Mrs. Mary Wagner; of 13-67 Kos-
- eutll Ave., Brtdgeport~ Conn., says:.

"I w~s so:weak-
ened and gener-
¯ lly run down
with kindey dis-

_ --.. ".. ..- - ..
¯ " J~A~’6 H05qN IH.ASTL

wu~.z ,’,."~,=, th.

-ease that for s
long Ume I could
not do my work
and was five

; weeks in-. bed.
" " There was con-

tinuaL bearin8
down j)ain, terrl-

) 2 ble backaches,
":,’- headaches andat

t;mes dizzy spells when everything
was a blur before me, The passages
of the kidney secretions were irregu-
lar an~ painful, and-there was con-
alderablesediment and odor. I don’t
know wha~ I-would have. d@ne" but
for Dean’s Kidney Pills. I could see
av ImproVement from the-first box,
and_ five boxes brought ¯ final cure."

J~old by all dealers. 50 cents’a
box. Foster-~llhtlEa - CO,, B~0,

.N.Y. , --___

j BOAT ON AIR-BALL BE,8,RIIqGIk"

¢~-.Repentance. " ¯ - @

l" T would never- do
" - f

for the trouble
hunter to go tO
heaven ; he would
die of disappoint*
men~

A good. many
men would get In-

" to heaven l_t they
could use their
gravestones a s
tickets. ~t -the
gate.-

Perhaps y o u
can-te]J more_abont a m&u’s, piety by
his private prayers than by Ms. public
practice~

Tl~e co .nsecrated cross ts always jn-
vlslble. ..

Double. dealing always halves the

profits.
Holy character ]s the only reliable

heavenly credential

T~e lazy. man alwaTs has the worst
form of heart-disease.

The devil enjoys the hard nam.es we
call him, ff we will only let-him go

right onfwtth his business. .
The ~oi’ld wl!l not :be. saved by argu-

ment~ about God In heaven, without" the
evldenee of a God In the heart.

is wil g mon-eys~uId be called tainted’If only It
~vJl]- be the sea_ pegoat-f0

r his sons.
The deceits of the devil w0uld~

more- enduring, l~ his fl’e~hly desires
were not so mueh stronger than his dl~-
ereUon. .. ." . .

If thegood sisters.put half as much
in the offering as they carry On their
head= the church w~ul-d soon cease to
be a beggeZ.
i ~O man has any right t~ take Into
life any more money than he clan prop--
erly. administer and-account for ~s

MAN ~ ~-PA~eJ~ ON ~ B~I~*EC’~ London Inyentor Makes Improvo-

~
HIa-is the day for the mafa with a patch ]_ . ment f~t MOtor. Craft.
on his .breeches to-come foYward and the- " ;- I~ the sanguine expectatlon~ ofthe
man-of-the-d?llar to garb t .h~trear." Inventor are realized we are soon tO

¯ - T]ia.t ~was a fine epigram ’~reslden~ Roose- ~’lme~ a -revolution lr~ motor hoatJI,

velt let fall In a private t~nversatlon. It
says the London eorre~3ondent ~ of the

has all tl~e rlng In It-oflrob~t de~aoeracy--" Wmshington Star. Insteadof forcin~
the restatement of the-e~lual~ty olq, man and " their way through the water amld a

th~ de~unciation of special privilege, Every Jettlzen of smother of spray the new type of cra~ft

the republic Is, and.of.right ought to "be, equal before’the will skim.lightly over the surface on a

law with every other ct~the millionaire with closets ~ucc~sion of-- air bubbles or globul~

full of breeches and the man with only one pair and a that-may be likened to hall bearing~ "

patch. - The pract!cabllity .of the Idea Is to

¯ It is "good to note this restatement of the theory of _be pdtto the tat lri ¯ boat npw in’
ou~r government. This’is not a government.of the classes c~u.r~e of construction by Baunders, a

by’the classes and Yor the classea, but of’the:masses by noted -boat builder at-Goring on the~

the-maim and for the masses.- The man with a patch - up~r Thsme~ -In shaim the boat Is a:
on his breeches belongs not to the classes but to the mere box, some thirty-three feet lond~
masses. " He does not enJoy speClal privileges because the by eight-feet wide, the bottom efloping There-is better 0Yidence of over-rul-
elates have dominated the masses and taken over their upward-at the forward end, forming & ing:proYldence In prevention and pres-
government. ~cow-s.haped bow, She Is not pretty; ervation than I~L the most dram-fie

Thereforethe President dee9 well to sat the. men of " but In these hustling day~ it Is_account: and SinguIar extrication from :danger.;

the masses should come forward-to elalm for,.themaelves ed no sin to sacrifice beauty to speed, It never seems to occur .to some men

every prlvll.ege granted to every other man. Either the- Oneach side and amldehllm are IL.~. ed that there’s anything- qoeer ahou4

man-of-the-dollar should be dispossessed of [his speclal~ .three stout keels, eaeh about eight preaching against graft on 8un£h~ and

opportunity Or the man with the. patch should be given inches deep. " Between these, on each" asking for a preaeher’s discount- on

like opportunity. For It Is true that Ibla government .side of the center keel, are seven other Monday. ...

mtmt cease to be a government of dollars, by dollars and. lighter plate~ of abowl~-q~alf the depth, ...- f

for dollars, or per)sh from the earth, making seventeen In.all, extending the :

The man with the patch Is coming forward. Don’t full leith of the bottom of the boa~
mistake that. He Is ]earning as never before about ths Between the fins or plates are a number ]K~I~C~]L]L]:E~. I~ ][0~0CC0;
unrighteous reign of privlIege. He Is amazed, angry; of holm sloping aft. They are-con~ ,
determined. The man with a patch aa his breeches ill nected with an air compressor driven ,
In the majority in.this comitry. And .this Is a country by a motor engine. " " The rural free deIlvery system In
of maJorttles.~D.es Moines New~ The boat depends for pro~ulsion on &merlca ~ the outgrowth of many"

the reaction of the "Jet~ of "air fron~ exp~erlence, tt comes as a. late
these orifices, of whichthere are a large
number, striking the water. At ’the Jn the process of devel6pmenL

- " the In Morocco, o the etherhand. It seems
- sam~tlme the air Is prevented by - " " "; - ~s " s~m-e" to be" d f the to ~e-lne oa o~ a sy ~ ~ "

fins from escapIng to the sl es o . __ . ~ . .......
.......... ____ _f :. _ = I ravines; on~v tDere Is one re~pet~ ~Lm

¯ " - ......... tar’ I tWO meu~os u,uer, t~at oz Lue u t ,¯ ~l:)e~lea o£ air dee oetrweeu .u~e wa - " " -
¯ " ..... ;~ " " v whl~ l states is maintained at an expense toann lue ~o~om o£ ~ne ooar, o er cn, .. ...... "" - n :

............. " --" --t-r
~ne govermnenL ou~ the ~aorocca sy~

the craft wm gnae w~m much grea e ~. ~_ - " . __ _~,_o¯
ld " attained If fore- 1 ~em -~s a source or revenue, acc~ra~u~vetocit7 than con De " " - . . - -

=a through the water in the ordina:~ [ I° the following account given by the-
:- -; ~ .. ,_ __ ~,-7 1 author of "Moorish Lotu~ Leaves" :--
~asmon Dy a propeller It so~u£1~ Oe- . . " -
............ ~ .... ~I ~ Swinging along at a Jog-trot; a native
nghLruny sxmp~ m rneory, ou~ even t@ [ -- ........... - ..... _-:I
the lay mlnd It is .obvlo’u.s that to sus~,~°ur]er-a Dare]eg_geo a~u vareueau~.

cloak, and d Wallet .on his
preached our party, and,
t,d i~pon his long staff, while
ed us that the head of-Cid Melood’s
:,ppressor adorned .a gateway In the
)rlncipal market-place of -. Marakeab.

Matl-~ralns :and ~mUve post~, be-
tag n0n-existent~ these hardy letter-ear-.
t~ers repr~ent me whole postal:~Fste~
~f M0t~m. Sup~rintendl~d by :a. gevern-

the

inais wear-In
paper~ "pattern.

-_Each- garment is
¯ tern
woman late[Y
cupatlon to a
Tribune. .

"I suppose y0u
are :shaped alike?

.they are not.
shaped baek~.

- and plump," " ]BACK TO PU/~PI~- "~ some have
What Food:Did’F-or a CIe~ like a rld~

t~is
-A minister of-~llzabethtown tell~ thel~

ltow Grape-Nuts food brought ll~m! a cover and’2un.it.~
back to his pulpit" "Some 5 year~[ fit, and ~eh01dL =I~
ago I had an attack of what seemed:i- front "and standa
to be La-Grippe, which-left me in s- elephant~ while

it on; ¯It Wit! ride
sflc~out In ~-on~_~
woul~’i e~_ _

- two- women,
from_ 5outh
no more. will it fit
" -The

-elephants f=eeI
t~reSt in their
~oy
."Eleptmats ~’e.
gravy body WhO ~!
Imowa that -
to wear!

¯ "~I finally gave up th~ regularmin- ; show off- arid put
Istry, indeed ~ could not collect my l have It.dn,
tho~o~_~v, hts. on any subject,’, and-became "--~io~_h=ts
aI~o~t a hermit. After X had been- Co-me: In-my
using theGrape-Nuts food f~& short _ha -
time .1 discovered .that ! ~ taking me over

.-.:on new lifeand_my api~etito bebqm, to -has
. improve; I began to-sleep betterand- scolded me

my weight increa~d stead/ly; ~_t::h~d

H 4Look at the Germans pooling the!rJ
wltl to understand a Joke." -

i
I¯ . w,u Xeqffi~nte& - I

The stage drew up along the road-’
side and the driver accosted a llttle
old ma~ working In the field.

;’DO you .know who Mrs;-Abby_ B..
.Brown is and where she ltves?"

The old man cousldered, "Brown~
eomplete state of collapse and I suf-,

Abby B.-Bro.wnT" he repeated. "You fared tar sbme time" with nervous

don t mean Mre.-Polly,-Brown, do you?
prostration: " My appetite failed, ]
lost flesh until I was a mere skeleton,

"No ; Mrs. Abby B. Brown, We’~;e _life was aburden- to me, r.lost inter-
got a letter for her."

:’B; you say tile. middle letter 18 B.
eat In everythingand almost in
everybody save my precious wife."

doyen? I know a whole iotof Brow~ ="The]} on the recommendation o|
that live on the other side of theroad; some friends I" began _ the use of
but there ain’t any Abby B. amon~ Grape-Nuts food. At rheatime I Was
them. You don’t mean Abby B. Smirk a miserable skeleton, ~i~lthout appe-
do you? She lives over--- =-". tlte and hardly, able to w~k across
¯ ’~No, it’s Abby B. Brow~ We21 lind the room; had ugly, dreams at night,,
her somehow. T~" " :no disposition to entertain or be..en-

The sZage driver started_ his horses’ tertained and began, to shun society.:
but before the cqrner was reached, e
faint ?Hello" cauit~ the passengers t~
turn arouiid. The old man,:hat In hanna
was pursuing the stnge.

"Brown, Mrs. Abby B. Brown, did
you ~ay~ Why, I’ know her-; ’ she’s m~
wlfe.’---Phlladelphta Publfe Ledger.
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